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Case 1
A previously healthy 10-year-old boy fell down in a forest
while playing, and a tree branch penetrated his right para-
rectal region. He had a 10 cm perineal laceration.
He received wound care in another clinic and was trans-
ferred in our hospital to exclude a fracture or lesion of his
muscles or vessels. On examination, the branch had pene-
trated the skin without anorectal injury. His trousers had a
big tear. Exploring the clothing revealed a missing piece.
RX was performed and showed no foreign body, fracture
but some free air in the soft tissue around the lesion (Fig. 1).
A duplex examination showed good blood flow of the
pelvic vessels; ultrasound was normal with no signs of
intraabdominal lesions.
The patient was sent home after ordinary wound care with
closure of the wound.
Three days later, the patient visited hospital again,
because of inflammatory signs and high fever. Under general
anesthesia the wound was reopened and some wooden for-
eign bodies were removed. A rectoscopy showed no damage
to the rectal wall. Drainage of the impalement area was
necessary. After the operation under the treatment of anti-
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were still increased.
CT scan was performed with no foreign body detected
inside the wound but foreign bodies were suspected because
of the surrounding tissue being markedly swollen and some
air bubbles next to femoral artery (Fig. 2).
MRI scan represented the presence of many small wooden
pieces next to the superficial femoral artery and showed a
long intramuscular channel from the perineum to the inguinal
region (Fig. 3).
Therefore an operation was necessary in order to take out
the remaining foreign body. Many wooden and cotton pieces
were removed from medial to the femoral artery and out of
the foramen obturatum.
No insufficiency of the anal sphincter occurred. Post-
operatively the patient was treated with a 5-day course
of antibiotics and the drainage could be removed after
48 h.
Case 2
We report on a 14-year-old boy who presented at our clinic.
He fell down in a forest and had a lesion perineal right
2 cm  1 cm. His wound was inspected under general
anesthesia and some wooden foreign bodies and pieces of
clothes were removed. Drainage of the impalement area was
necessary. After the operation under the treatment of anti-
biotics (amoxicillin i.v. 550 g three times a day and metro-
nidazol i.v. 330 mg three times a day) his inflammatory signs
were still increased. The CT scan showed air bubbles next
to m. obturatorius internus on the right side and the sur-
rounding soft tissue was swollen. A foreign body was not
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Figure 1 Conventional X-ray shows indirect signs for implement
injury because of diminutive air bubbles (arrow) in the soft tissue.
Figure 3 The identification of wooden foreign bodies may be
very difficult on MR, especially when foreign bodies are small and
if there is some abscess or fluid collection (arrow) as shown in the
picture.evident. MRI was carried out and represented the presence of
many small foreign wood bodies.
At a second operation a wide access was necessary to
remove the foreign bodies with conventional laparotomy.
Many small wooden fragments were discovered and removed.
Wound drainage and broad spectrum antibiotics (ciproflox-
acin i.v. 200 mg three times a day for 1 week) were given.
Discussion
In all cases presented the retained wooden and textile
foreign bodies were initially missed or their radiological
appearance was misinterpreted.Figure 2 CT could not identify the foreign body, but deep
perforation was detected by some air (arrow) in the soft tissue
adjacent to femoral artery.The correct diagnosis of retained wooden foreign body is
often difficult because it may follow minor trauma, and may
not be identified clinically.
Conventional radiographs are unhelpful in search for a
retained foreign body especially if of non-metal material.
Radiographs have been reported to reveal a wooden foreign
body in only 15% of patients.1
Wooden material is normally radiolucent and associated
with air/gas around the foreign body or the soft tissue.
When retained foreign bodies penetrate or lie adjacent to
bone, osteolytic, osteoblastic, or a combination of changes
can occur.4
CT has been shown to be useful in diagnostics for sus-
pected wooden material.
The study of Peterson et al.5 showed that wooden foreign
bodies were more subtle when using the standard window
and level setting. When the setting was altered by increasing
the window width, the foreign bodies were more easily
identified. The attenuation of a retained wooden foreign
body varies in relation to the content of air and fluid in
the wooden material. When dry wood enters the body, it is
predominantly filled with air. During a few days the wood
absorbs exudate and increases.2
Peterson et al. described that the identification of wooden
foreign bodies may be exceedingly difficult on MR, especially
when foreign bodies are small and if there is some abscess or
fluid collection.5 Dry wood shows a low signal in T1- and T2-
weighted MR images. T1-weighted images are recommended
to provide maximum contrast between fat and wood.3
Wood shows linear hypointense signal on MR with an
association inflammatory mass.5
CT typically shows the retained wood as a linear area of
increased attenuation, which is best seen on wide windows
settings.5
Krimmel et al. find out that MR may be more sensitive
when the wooden foreign body is embedded in fat. If CTscan
does not reveal a suspected wooden fragment, MR should be
carried out.3
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Pediatric perineal impalement injuries are still not uncom-
mon today. Evaluation of suspected rectal impalement injury
involves careful history and physical examination inclusive
rectoscopy. These impalement injuries are rare lesions but
have potentially severe consequences.
We present the courses of two young boys, who suffered
from a penetrating injury with a wooden foreign body, that
were examined and treated. Their preoperative computed
topography (CT-scan) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI-
scan) were evaluated.
MRI represented the wooden foreign bodies because of
much higher signal intensity than in CTscan. The foreign body
in CT scan was initially hypodense and misinterpreted to be
air.
In all cases removal of the foreign body was delayed,
because it was initially radiologically missed or misdiag-
nosed. The diagnostic pitfalls in this type of trauma are
highlighted.
Although the radiological appearance may show a great
variety, CT imaging is the basic diagnostic technique. MRI may
provide additional information.These two cases highlight the need to be careful of
misinterpretation of CT images, especially in acute wooden
penetration injury. It is also demonstrated that MRI is a useful
supplement to CT for detecting foreign wooden bodies. Signs
of external trauma may be minimal but good physical exam-
ination is necessary for missing signs of serious injury. Meti-
culous inspection of the clothing is mandatory since a missing
piece of textile is an explicit indicator for a foreign body
unless proven otherwise.
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